Fall Specials

Fall Into Blissful Relaxation
Vanilla Bourbon Warm Stone Massage
60 minutes • $140
This decadent massage uses a delicious body oil, lightly scented with warm notes
of Madagascar vanilla and a dash of Texas distilled bourbon. The healing warmth of
stones gently melts away muscle tension while you fall into blissful relaxation.

Vitality Toning Body Treatment
90 minutes • $230
Awaken your skin with renewed vitality with this restorative treatment that includes
a revitalizing scrub, a toning and tightening contour cream, a hydrating body oil,
and a healing body wrap. This body treatment is perfect for creating revitalized and
nourished skin.

Skin Renewal Facial
60 minutes • $145
This renewing treatment utilizes a cooling seaweed and organic silicon mask to
provide instant radiance by hydrating, soothing, decongesting and minimizing
redness. Thermo-cooling soothes and hydrates skin to minimize and repair sun
damaged skin. Leaves skin feeling refreshed and radiant.

Harvest Spice Manicure and Pedicure
105 minutes • $110
A warm, bubbling soak rich with sweet almond oil, vitamin E and coconut oils
cleanses and warms before a spicy, gingersnap scented brown sugar and whiskey
scrub polishes and refines. We end with a soothing, warm botanical oil massage, with
a delicate dash of Madagascar vanilla and Texas distilled bourbon.

Masks & Mimosas
$40 savings
Renew your look this Fall season and receive a Mimosa & complimentary Conditioning
Treatment with any Color Re-touch Service

Spa Hours
SUN - WED { 9 AM - 6 PM } • THU - SAT { 9 AM - 7 PM }
To book your blissful spa experience call extension 2327
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The Art of Indulgence
Be Celebrated
2.5 hours ($370)
Celebrate life with our exquisite Oceana Renewal featuring a skin softening body
polish, and then melt away tension with a customized massage designed to focus
on your areas of concern. Address skin health and concerns with our perfectly
tailored 60 minute Custom Organic Facial. A glass of champagne enhances
the celebration. Perfect for birthdays, anniversaries, special occasions, and just
because

Seaside Couples Retreat
2 hours ($240)
Escape from the world and into our beautiful Gulf view seaside couples treatment
suites. Healing waters infused with sea salts impart trace elements that relax
tight muscles in a soaking tub for two. Next, drift away in side by side 60 minute
Swedish Massages followed by the 30 minute Sole Soother or 30 minute Unwind
Scalp Massage. A celebratory glass of champagne concludes your seaside retreat.

Gift Card Specials:
Purchase any Gift Card with a dollar value of $150 or more and receive a
complimentary $25 voucher to use towards a future spa service.*
Purchase a Day of Indulgence Package and receive a complimentary spa robe.
While supplies last.

Shop the Spa Boutique:
Experience the bliss of Spa Oceana, in your own home!
Receive a 10% discount off Fall themed retail items in our spa boutique
Did you know that we offer complimentary shipping within the continental US
with purchases over $75? We are happy to send the spa home
to you or to your loved ones.

Spa Hours
SUN - WED { 9 AM - 6 PM } • THU - SAT { 9 AM - 7 PM }
To schedule your spa experience
call 727.363.5029 or email spaoceana@doncesar.com
Specials include access to all spa amenities including steam room,
whirlpool, and spa rooftop. Specials do not include access to the
Don Cesar Hotel pools. All spa treatments and package inclusions
must be enjoyed the same day. A 20% service charge will be added
to all spa services and is based on original pricing. Packages are
not valid during holidays and special events. May not be combined
with other offers. Subject to availability.

